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Somesimple furan derivatives are easily supplied from biomass. For example, furfural is available from such materials as oat husks and maize cobs, which are rich in pentosans. Pentoses and hexoses are converted by acid treatment into furfural and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural, respectively.X) The chemistry of furan, thus, is important to advance chemical uses of such renewable resource of carbohydrate. In addition, a number of naturally occurring furan derivatives which exhibit various biological activities are known.2) Some synthetic pyrethroid which are esters of chrysanthemic acid with 5-substituted furfuryl alcohols are known to have strong biological activities. 3) We report here alkylation of 5-methyl-2-furancarboxylic acid (1) and furfuryl alcohol (6) and its application for one pot synthesis of pyrethroid which has 5-substituted furfuryl group.
Previously we reported alkylation of 2,4-dimethyl-3-furancarboxylic acid and its application for synthesis of sesquiterpenes. 4) By the similar treatment, 5-methyl-2-furancarboxylic acid (1) was alkylated selectively. To a solution of 5 m mol of lithium diisopropylamide in THFhexane, 2m mol of the acid 1 in THFwas added at -78°C to afford a yellow solution of dianion A. The dianion A was treated with electrophilic reagents (methyl iodide, npentyl bromide, benzyl chloride and cyclohexanone) to produce the corresponding 5-alkyl-2-furancarboxylic acids (2, 3, 4 and 5), selectively in yields of 57-97%.* None of ester was obtained under the condition. In order to synthesize the furan derivatives which has other functional group, alkylation of furfuryl alcohol (6) was investigated. Dianion B generated from alcohol (6) by rc-butyl lithium was treated with alkyl halides (rc-butyl bromide, «-pentyl bromide and «-hexyl bromide) to give the corresponding 5-alkylfurfuryl alcohols (7, 8 and 9), respectively. No ether was obtained.
One pot synthesis of pyrethroid which have 5-alkylfurfuryl group was then investigated using the alkylation reaction of furfuryl alcohol. Alcohol 6 was alkylated with rt-hexyl bromide as previously described. Alkylation offurfuryl alcohol (6). Alcohol 6 (980mg: 10 m mol) was added to a solution of«-butyl lithium (24m mol) in THF (20ml)-hexane (-13 ml) at 0°C under argon atm. After being stirred for 2hr at 0°C, 3.02g (20m mol) of «-pentyl bromide was added to the mixture. The mixture was stirred for 15 hr at 0-10°C. The mixture was poured into brine and extracted with ether. The organic layer was dried and evaporated. The product was purified on silica gel (ether-hexane, 1 : 1) to give 5-«-pentylfurfuryl alcohol (8). By the similar treatment, furfuryl alcohol 6 was alkylated with «-butyl bromide and «-hexyl bromide to afford the corresponding 5-alkylfurfuryl alcohol, respectively. 
